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THE CLYDESDALE STALLION REFORM (3947).
Imported by and theproperty of M,1r. John Du1 Everlon (near Rockwood), Ont.

The Clydesdale Stallion Reform sire, Duke of Wellington (252), is by Wellington respect Mr. Duff s favorite horse as proving a magnifi.

(3947.) (906), a H. and A. S. first-priz: winner ai Inverness cent ssulcess Spr.e of his foats last yeaur were ver

This exceedingly serviceable horse, a beautiful ma in S65, and by a horse named Lofty 3d, equally l have since pken sold for vary tigh pces. With a
hogany brown in color, foaled in z8S3, and bred by famouF. Going still up the stream of Reform's pedi- promising outlook for the future the owner of Reform
Mr. James Bruce, Collithie, Gartly, Scotland, was grec, we find blood equally famous. is to be congratulated on the possession of so good a

imported by his present owner, Mr. John Duff, Ever. Rcform (3947) is as good as his pedigree. He is hor. Duffdid not, ke many of the farmers of Can-
ton, near Rockwood, Ont., along with two othcr> in faithfully dehneated by our artist, and evmfces great ada, chop is home out of the forests, and pay for it
the spring of 1886. His sire is Prince Albert (z7), muscularstrength and development, with enough of from products grown on a virgin soil, but he secured
for a time the stock horse at the Castle Faim of the flinty bone to sustain bis body, and sufficient spirit to possOn andg f.ally complete ownership, in a way
Duke of Richmond and Gordon. Bred by the late 1 enable him t. use bis weil-placed feet, wit· pasteras scountry V en hi even more advantageous to
tLwrence Drew, of Merryton, and a second winner at the right angle, to the best advantage. He stands cumulated he ie es arlin he Clydenle ac-la S a iestadscumlaed ieinvesr bs ail in the Clydesdale stal-
ai the R'yal of England at Birmingham in 2876. 16;t hands high on short legs abundantly leathered. lion Agricola 13341, bred in Cumberland and brought
Prince Albert is by old Prince of Wales (6731, one of His heavy body carries decp quarters, and his breast him out himself about 21 years ago. It was considered

the niost famnus show and stock horses that ever set is puwerful. His weight is atout 2,ooo lbs., and for a &ld vent.re ai the aime, but gave vey satisfactory alround resuits, and seventeen years of simuilar work at
foot in Scotland. Twice a prize.winner at the H. style and action he is not easily surpassed. He took 1 Everton have more than put him in possession of bis
and A. S., and twice second, he was first ai the R. S. first prize at Aberdeen as a yearling in 1834. In 18S6 , farn, notwithstanding the loss of the Duke of Argyle
at Manchester in 1869, and was sold by public, he came third at the Glasgow Spring Show in a class , [s6j. during that perzud, a horse whichcost him $3,OO0.

atletion when 18 years Of age for 6945. Old of iao three-year o.ds, beating Pickw4ck, which was urther particulars of te wr done by bir. Dof are.'*en hcr rc Guellih, in a paper en " The
Mallie, the dam of Albert Victor (617), by Lochend first at Turonto Industrial and the Provincial, Guelph, i Clydesdale Horse of Canada," April issue, p. 104.

.Champion (448), one of the most noted prize.winners the sane year. | The full extcnt of the work accomplisbed by Mr.
in ber day, was exhibited at the lcading shows in But the greatest value of a stock borse dues not con- , D.ff, who always makes bis selcctions in person, as
Scotland, and was placei first when one, two and sist so much in the renown of his ancestry, the shape.Cry difi to estimate, and the st uatoing inu

three years old. Rose (zo56), the dam of Reform, bas liness of bis florm, or his prowess in the show-rangs, as 1 during three years of pioncer work can never be fully
.been a local prize.winner in ber own section. Her in bis ability to get stock of the right stamp. In ibis i known.


